
ORCHARD & WILHELM RAISED

Assssiment of the Firm ii Given a Boost

fTom $75,000 to $100,000.

COIHGRESSMAN KENNEDY PROTESTS IN VAIN

Jank Kins Ala Drawa abttll
la crease, bat Herman Koaafae

atad Carpratfr PP Com-

pany Ilearlnsxs Go OTff.

The assessment of the Orchard A Wil-

helm Carp't nd Furniture company was

Increased from S75.WO to $100,000 at the re-

quest of the Willis Lend company, which

wanted an assessment of I23U.000 by the
Board Of Equalization yesterday. This was
dona after Attorneys Breen and Pratt, for
the complainants, had submitted some

evidence and Congressman-elec- t Kennedy,
appearing 'or tl)e furniture company, had
objected to procedure of any kind In view
of the fact that Mr. Wllhrlm, the treasurer,
had gone to California before he knew
hut the assessment mutter would be

brought before the bord. According to Mr.
Kennpdy, Mr. Wlllielm was the only c.m-c- er

or employe familiar In detail with the
stock and In position to answer with
authority questions regarding It.

The hearings of tha the Carpenter Paper
company and Herman Kountze, set for
yesterday afternoon, were postponed un- -

tll Saturday morning, the first because I.
W. Carpenter Is out of tha city and the
second because H. 8. McDonald, who la to
appear aa a witness for the complainants,
haa Just suffered the loss of his father by
death and could not well appear.

The hearings brought out a number of
distinguished lawyers, Including C. J.
Smyth, John C. Cowin, I. E. Congden and
Congressman-elec- t Kennedy.

Mr. Congden, who appeared for Herman
Kountse, declared that the complaints
were Insufficient, Inasmuch as they did not
pretend to show the discovery of property
in addition to that shown In Mr. Kountie's
sworn return of $:il,000. He contended that
It rested with the complainants to prove
the existence of other property and that
the law did not contemplate calling In a
citizen who had complied with all the re-

quirements and the right to let hfm be
questioned In all ways concerning his busi-
ness. Such a proceeding Mr. Congden de-

nounced as "an outrage." He denied that
he had admitted before the county board
that Mr. Kountze had 11,000,000 worth of
stock In the Texaa Land and Cattle com-
pany.

Mr. Kennedy's contentions regarding the
Orchard & Wilhelm case were somewhat
the same aa Mr. Congden's, only he
pleaded the "policy" that should be fol-

lowed and did not deny the power or au-

thority of the board In the premises. He
explained Mr. Wllhelm's absence and said
he would be gone for several weeks.

Attorney 'Breen announced that he was
prepared to show Mr. Wilhelm had ad-

mitted the stock to be worth at least $150.-000- ,

and although Mr. Kennedy protested
that he could not well proceed until the
treasurer of the. firm returned the council
allowed Attorney Pratt to take the stand.
His evidence, given In the face of objec-
tion by Attorney Kennedy, was to the
effect that Mr. Wilhelm hnd admitted be-

fore the last Board of Review that Invoices
showed the stock to be worth at least
1150.000. On he admitted
that the sworn return of the company
showed an Indebtednea of $75,000.

Upon the motion of Councilman Zlmman
the assessment was Increased to llOO.Ooo,
or the figures originally decided upon by
Tax Commissioner Fleming.

A. B. Alplrn, reputed to be the "king"
of tha Junk business In Omaha and vicin-
ity, appeared upon citation, and after a
hearing had his business assessment raised
from $800 to $16,000. he admitted that he had
$10,000 worth of old Iron and other material
on hand and about $2,000 worth of new
goods, which he sells ostensibly as agent.
This Is one of the results of Tax Commis-
sioner Fleming's Inquiries Into the local
Junk business,

If the railroads Intend to protest agnlnst
advances of more than $1,000,000 In their
local assessments they must ' do It this
morning, as citations which have been Is-

sued commands their representatives to ap-
pear or the increases will be made regnrd-les- a

by multiplying the returns of the State
Board of Equalisation by five. ,

BOOTH & C0S NEW BUILDING

Manager Fry Hetnrns from Kansas
City nnd Lincoln, Where lie

Let Contracts.

Manager Fry of A. Booth & Co., Is busy
Just now on the work of building which Is
under way or contemplated by his house.
The company haa purchased comer lota at
Ninth and M. streets In Lincoln and are
arranging to put up a modern plant cost-
ing about $10,000. This will take the place
of an old building which will be torn down
probably. Mr. Fry returned a few days
ago from Kansas City where he has been
letting contracts for the erecting of a
$25,000 plant.

Sugar Prices Advance.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19. All grades of re-

fined sugar were advanced 10 cents a hun-
dred pounds today.

iLlll
Columbus, Ohio, May 19, 1903.

Some four Tear ago I was guttering
rom impure blood ana m general run-dow- n

condition of the system. I had ao appe-
tite, wag losing; In flesh, and had an e

tired feeling that made me feel miserable.
I began the use of 8. 8. S., and after

taking seven or eight bottle my akin was
cleared of all eruptions and took on a rud-
dy, healthy glow that assured me that mj
blood had been restored to its normal,
healthy condition. My appetite was re-
stored, aa I could eat anything put before
me, and as I regained my appetite I in-

creased in weight, and that ' tired feeling"
which worried tut 00 mucn disappeared,
and X was once again my old self.

I heartily recommend S. S. 8. as the best
blood purifier and tonic made, and strongly
advise its use to all those in need of such
medicine. Victor Stubbins.

Cor. BarUiman and Washington Aves.

8. S. & is a standard remedy for all blood
troubles and a most invigorating tonic
when in a debilitated, run-dow- n condition.
If there is any taint, humor or poison in
tha blood, it searches it out and removes
it. For diseases due to a polluted or disor-
dered blood nothing acts so promptly and
effectually as S. 8. S. It is a purely vege-

table remedy, containing no mercury,
potash, arsenic or other minerals. If

you nave any symp-
toms of disordered
blood write r
about your case
and our physicians
.rU advise you
wiuiout charge,

Ou book or
blood. nd skii.
diseases sent free.

Tot Swift Speoiflo Company. Atlanta, Ca.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Mu fllgma Woman's club mat at the. home
of Mrs. Doane. Thirty-nint- h and Coming
street. Wednesday morning, "The Mission-
ary Work of Japan" being tha subject of
the meeting. Mrs. P. M. Conklln acted aa
leader and the following topics were pre-

sented: "Francis Xavler." by Mrs. A. I.
Sheets: 'Subterranean Irlstory of Chrls-tlanltyM- n

Japan," Mrs. Clare; "Biographi-
cal Sketch of Protestant Pioneers," Miss
Rlale; a paper, "Neeslma." by Mrs. Wil-

liam Fleming; "The Kumamota Band."
Mrs. Foster; "The Medical Work of Japan,"
Mrs. A. B. Somers; "Education and tha
Press," Miss Grace Conklln; "The Three
General Conferences." Mrs. A. t,. Patrick;
"Religious Liberty Legalised In 18S9." Mrs.
John Campbell. The next meeting will be
held February 1 at Mrs. Doane's home.
"The Restoration" will be the subject and
Mrs. A. L. Sheets will act aa leader.

Miss Flora Tlrknor, extension secretary
of the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion. Is reading "Mrs. WIggs of the Cab- -

bnge Patch" to the girls at the M. E. Smith
and Byrne-Hamm- factories. The gospel
meetings are neia nere ni noon anu me
reading Is done at that time.

South Branch has decided upon a mem-

bership contest that began Tuesday and
mill close March 17. The membership of
the branch has been divided under the lead-

ership of Misses Frances Kltge and Emma
Hagland. Tha contest will be run In

with the contest now on in the
central association and all new members
will b credited to tha membership com-

mittee of the main organization. The side
defeated will hava to entertain the other
side and the new members in any way they
may see flt.

The branch celebrated tha fifth anniver-
sary of Its organization Friday evening
with a musical program followed by a so-

cial hour.

The city council of Wheeling. W. Va., In
framing a new city charter to be passed
upon by the state legislature, has Incor-
porated a clause giving municipal suffrage
to women who pay taxee on more than $200

worth of property. There are In Wheeling
1,400 taxpaylng women who pay Into the
city treasury I50.000 annually. This action
of the city council was taken upon request
of some of the most prominent women of
the community.

At the recent convention of the California
Teachers' association 14,000 teachers voted
Indorsement of the proposed woman suf-

frage amendment to the constitution of
California.

The American Woman's Suffrage associa-
tion has Increased Its membership by 2.450

during the last year. This Is shown by the
Increased dues paid to the national treas-
ury.

Based upon information furnished by the
Pittsburg Mothers' congress the state fac-
tory Inspector of Pennsylvania has ordered
an Investigation of the 400 stogie factories
of Pittsburg and Allegheny. The club
women have Inveslgated these factories and
found many young children, especially little
girls, working amid unspeakable surround-
ings. The laws of the state still allow
young children to work nights, but there
are certain restrictions under which they
must work and the women propose to see
to It that these conditions at least shall be
complied with.

The anneal dinner In celebration of the
birthday of Susan B. Anthony will be given
by the King's Country Political Equality
club February 15. Both men and women
will be welcome at this celebration of Miss
Anthony's eighty-fift- h birthday, for which
unusual preparation Is being made.

BENSON SALOONS WILL RUN

.Indue Troup Makes Decision on
Some Points Raised by

Attorneys.

Ed Welch, John Sorcnson and William
Huntzlnger will not have to close the sa-

loons they are now conducting In the vil-

lage of Benson, at least not for the pres-
ent. Judge Troup has rendered a decision
that partly grants the prayer of the alter-
native writ of mandamus secured by Har
vey J. Grove and others, and partly denied
the relief prayed;

The writ contemplated the transcribing
of all the testimony and all the papers In
the case by the village board and at Its
expense, also the recalling of the licenses
granted and the closing of the' saloons,
pending the decision on the appeal.

Judgo Troup holds that the village board
of Benson must have written out and
transcribed all the testimony and the
papers constituting the record In cases
where remonstrances are filed against the
granting of licenses. The board Is not re-

quired to transmit to the district court
such record when so transcribed. That is
the duty of those who, desire to take an
appeal from the decision of the board, and
the appellants must pay the fees required
by law.

As the court also finds that no appeal
has In fact been taken up to this time. It
will not' order the village noarrt to recall
the three licenses In question and close the
saloons to which the licenses were granted.

The court was emphatic In saying that
the village board should have at once com-
plied with the plain provisions of the law
requiring the transcribing of the records
and testimony, and, having due notice of
an Intention to appeal from Its decision,
should have withheld the licenses for a
reasonable time o allow the remonstrators
to prove their good faith In pressing th
appeal, but, the licenses . having been
granted and paid for and no appeal having
been perfected, they would not at this
time be ordered recalled. ,

A question arose, on motion of counsel
for the board, as to whether, the alterna-
tive writ covering more ground than it
should, ought to be denied altogether. The
court found It shoald not be so denied, but
that what relief they could properly claim
should be allowed the relators. This means
the board will have the testimony tran-
scribed and the remonstrators must
transmit It to the district court In order to
perfect their appeal.

Immediately after the ruling of the court
was announced the taking of testimony
was proceeded with.

There were numerous witnesses and it
was a strenuous contest between counsel
all the way through. Attorneya for Harvey
J. Orove, L. J. Piattl and J. E. Reagan,
had the task of proving good faith as a
basis for the remonstrance and the appeal
which Is attempted to be taken from the
action granting the licenses. Attorneys for
the respondents, Messrs. Clapp, Hamilton
and Tuttle, opposed this effort at every
step and a good many of their objections
were sustained. Question and objection fol
lowed each other for several hours, and
the end Is- not yet

To Honor Barns Anniversary,
Clan Gordon, No. SI, Order of Scottish

Clans, held a regular meeting Tuesday
evening. One new application was handed
in and there was song and Instrumental
music. Arrangements are lielng perfected
for the annual Burns concert and ball at
Oermanla hull on January 26.

Foneral Kotlee.
The funeral services over the late Dr.

C. O. Sprague will he held at the Masonic
temple, turner Sixteenth and Capitol
avenue, on Sunday afternoon. Interment
wlil be at Forest Lawn ceiuctery,
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AFFAIRS AT SOU HI OMAHA

Ntw Bonding Proposition to Raiss Mousy

far Firemen and Polioe.

125,000 IS NAMED AS THE SUM WASTED

Police Board Wishes to Bay a Bite
and Erect a Fire Hall and

Also Desires to Increase
the Force.

From present Indications there seems to
be no limit to the propositions to Issue
bonds for Improvements of various kinds.
The latest bond deal discovered Is one
whereby the Fire and Police board expects
to have the legislature authorize the mayor
and council to Issue bonds In the sum of
$26,000 for the purchase of a site, the erec-
tion of a fire hall and the purchase of ad-

ditional apparatus, A portion of this sum
Is to be used, so It Is stated, to Increase
the present police force. The fire depart-
ment now maintains three hose companies.
The thief Is paid $100 a month, the assIM- -
ant $M) and three captains $"J a month. Six
firemen are paid at the rute of $70 a month,
making a total monthly pay roll of $X40.

In the police department eighteen men are
given employment. There Is a chief at $100
a month, a captain at so. one detective at
WO, two Jailors at $T0 and thirteen patrol-
men at $70 each, making a monthly pay-
roll of $1,830.

Mr. Nixon of the Police board Insists that
If the mayor and council can be given au-
thority by the legislature to Issue J2CO.O0O in
sewer bonds, It can give the same officials
the power to Issue $J6,0O for additions to
the fire and police departments. Membi ra
of the board want to put the commission-
ers on a footing where a secretary under
salary can be employed to keep the records.

For a year or more the Police board haa
been trying to find some way to purchase a
piece of property and erect a building for
fire department headquarters. The city now
owna the ground and building at fire hall
No. 2 and owns the building at fire hall No.
3, the ground being leased for a term of
years. No. 1 Are hall Is rented, and has
been for the last ten or twelve years.

While almost every resident in the city
will admit that both tho fire and police de-
partments should be increased, the bond
proposition does not stem to take very
well. The annual interest on outstanding
bonds Is now about $4,O0O and with the
addition of sewer and tire and police bonds
there will be no end to the Interest.

In the matter of the city hall and park
bonds litigation there seems to be nothing
new It Is understood In a general way that
this matter will be argued during the va-
cation period. Neither side appears very
anxious to push matters and In the mean-
time the mayor and council cannot issue
bonds for the purchase of a site for a city
hall building, nor enter Into a contract
for the purchase of park property.

John Zalondlk Arrested.
Thursday afternoon the police arrested

John Zalondlk on a charge of assault with
intent to do great bodily Injury. The as-
sault alleged was committed on Bunduy
evening last at Twenty-fourt- h and Q
streets upon Charles Williams and John
Hubert, colored. The assertion Is made that
Zalondlk struck the colored men with a
piece of hose loaded with shot. As soon
us Zalondlk was arrested he was furnished
ball In tho sum of $00 and was permitted
to depart pending the hearing, which is to
be held in police court this afternoon.

Charter Committee Meeting.
It appears to be the understanding that

the charter revision committee is to meet
on Sunday for the purpose of suggesting
amendments to tho charter. In this con-
nection City Attorney Lambert said that
he had already given to the press all the
suggestions ho had to make, and as he had
these amendments prepared he was waiting
upon the action of the committee. A
committee from the police board is ex-
pected to attend this meeting to see if
something cannot be done either in the
bond issuing line or by an Increase In the
levy for the maintenance of the lire and
police departments.

Finish First Ice Crop Saturday.
Superintendent Sheehy of the Cudahy

Packing company said last night that the
first crop of ice would be harvested by
Saturday night. "By this time," said Mr.
Sheehy. "we will have put away 5,000
tons of Ice, which Is considered a very good'
showing for the first crop. The Ice at Sey-
mour lake thiB winter Is exceptionally lino
and the rise in temperature has aided the
work greatly, as the men can work faster
and to much better advantage than during
the extremely cold weather." The Cudahy
company expects to store away about 6J.0OO

tons oft Seymour lake this winter.
Llmeaelc Kot Wanted.

James Llmesek was arrested yesterday
and marked hold for Investigation. The
South Omaha police had an idea that the
prisoner had been Implicated in some saloon
and street car holdups. Several men, in-

cluding street car employes, were sent for,
and as they failed to Identify Llmesek, he
was given his liberty last evening.

Chief Brlggs said that he was not at all
discouraged by the release of this man, but
Intended to keep on locking up all

characters found In the city.
City Buying-- Dirt.

The city officials have purchused about
150 yards of dirt from contractors doing
some grading near Twenty-fourt- h and J
streets. This dirt has been bought for 7

cents a yard and la being wasted on the
weft, side of Twenty-thir- d street between
L and M streets. A permanent sidewalk
haa been ordered In this district, but as
there is a big hole along this side of the
street, the city is luylng a foundation for
a walk. The owner of the property has
signified his willingness to lay a permanent
walk Just as soon as the ground where
the walk ought to be Is filled in.

Grading; 81111 Continues.
Even 'with the cold weather graders are

at work cutting down the big bank on the
south side of J street, between Twenty- -

fourth and Twenty-fift- h streets, The cot- -
j

tagea that were formerly locuted on the
hill have . been moved and the property j

ownera are putting their lots down
grade. On the north side of the street A.
H. Murdock Is preparing to have his
property graded so that by the time the
worg in tni vicinity is completed the
nrvci win u grfauy vuuiigeu anu wie
property will be greatly Increased In value.

Masle City Gossip.
John WhuJen, 3115 T street, reports the

birth of a son. .

H. E. Evans of Wayne waa a business
visitor KS the city yesterday.

B. E. WUcox spent yesterday in Iowa
looking after some property interests.

Judge King has about recovered from his
recent Illness and was on the btnuh again
yesterday.

A cottage prayer meeting was held last
evening at the home of Mrs. A. C. Terrell,
2214 M street.

The Highland Park Improvement club 1

having a large number of membership
cards printed

The Mid-We- st Eagle, published monthly
bv J M Tanner, has been declared the
official organ of South Omaha aerie No.

teachera and principals In the
shools will look over the examination

jlspers. No school sessions will be held

Mm Herman Beal. wife of City Engineer
Beal. Is still seriously sick, but the attend-
ing physicians report.d lat night that
there was some Improvement.

Fred Garlow. formerly of South Omaha,
but now In the sheep feeding business ut
Elm Creek, was In the city yesterday,
with some fine feeder shetp. Mr. Garlow
will stay htre for a couple of days vlmt-iu- -

frleuda.

nr.r.. mmay. JANUARY 20. ioor.

SPORTS OF A DAY.

EVENTS OJ THE HrSIXQ TRACKS

Books Rean a Rich Harvest at Sf
Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 19. Heavy rain
during the night made the track muddy
today. Each tavorite went down in turn
and the bo.iks reaped a harvest. Lord
French, ot fm to 1, Just mannged to mst
long enough to win his race. Tr.irper. con-

sidered by many the best of the derby can-
didates thus far shown, wss a strong favor-
ite in the fourth race, but performed so
poorly that the stewards ordered the re-tu-

of his entry In future for Inconsist-
ency. The colt will, of course, be allowed
to fulfill his stie engagements. Results:

Flist race, five furlong: Slow Poke won.
Simplicity second. Queen Esther third.
Time: 1:03V

Second rare, one mile: Merry Acrobat
won. Decoration second. Misanthrope third.
Time: 1:48.

Third race, six furlongs: Lord French
won. Fruit second. King Itose third. Time:
1:17V

Fourth race, six furlongs: Mntldor won.
St. Tammany second, Trapper third. Time:
1 rlS. rare, three and a half furlongs:
Jim MetSlnni won, Verdant second, Blue-
st iss Lad third. Time: 0:44S

Sixth rrce, mile nnd an eighth: Semper
Vtvax won. Male llanlon second, Lou M
third. Time: 2:0HH.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jon. 19. --Oakland re-

sults:
First race, three furlongs: Busy Bee

won. Southern Lady second, Acheleta
third. Time: 0:37V

Second race, live furlongs: Batldor won,
The Hawaiian second, Emma Roubold
third. Time: 1:03.

Third race, five and a half furlongs:
Mabel Bal-- s won. Mogregor second. Duet
third. Time: 1:11V

Fourth race, one mile: Briers won, War-
times second. Barrack third. Time: 1:46V- -

Fifth race, mile and a quarter: LangTord
James won. Olenarvon second, Theodora L
third. Time: 2:14V

Sixth race, six furlongs: Salable won.
Bob llage second, Squire Johnson third.
Time: l:ltiVi. '
1S ANGELES, Jan. 19. Results at As-

cot :

First race, one mile: Montana Peeress
won. Kndlllo second, Flora Bright third.
Time: 1:42.

Second race, five furlongs: Witch Haxel
won, Sweet Kitty Bellairs second. Light of
Uav third. Time: l:t'V

Third race, five and a half furlongs:
Dalvny won, Tim Hurst second, Pasadena
third. Time: 1:06- -

Fourth race, one mile, handicap: Oxford
won, High Chancellor second, Princess Tu-la-

third. Time: 1:40.
Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth: Dutiful

won, Akela second, Varro third. Time:
1:4S.

Sixth race, six furlongs: i St. Wlnnlfred
won, Komombo second. Durbar third. Time:
1:14.

HOT SPRINGS, Jan. 19 Results at Essex
Park:

First race, five and a half furlongs: Velas-qiir- s
won, Oudon second, Sol Smith third.

Time: 1:164.
Second rare, six furlongs: CannJoharle

won, Moor Hen second, Bill Knight third.
Time: 1:21.

Third ruce, five and a half furlongs:
Nervator won, Mimon second, Lansdowne
third. Time: 1:14.

Fourth race, three and a half furlongs,
Countrv Club ptakes: Ludy Charade won,
Hoseburg second. Belden third. Time: 0:40.

Fifth rare, six furlongs: Mima won,
All Scarlet second, Platoon third. Time:
1214.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards: Falk-
land won, Memphlan second, Dawson third.
Time: 1:06.

WITH THE BOWLEHS.

On the Omaha BoWling association alleys
last evening the Onlmods won three games
from the Bton Blue Ribbons. Score:

ON I MODS.
First. Second.Thlrd.Total

Chandler 214 232 ISO ol
Sheldon W K' 2"- -'

Oierde 169 22 1K1 5i,3

Jones ;.. 214 1H5 203 612
Sprague 148 211 1S1 638

Totals Wl 9'J3 2.S62

STORZ EH'E RIBBONS.
' First. Second.Thlrd.Total.

Frltscher .......... 224 175 225 624

For'scutt .i..l59 199 175 633

Schneider ,.1.: )8 lo4 Ji'2 626

Weber i.M.v. 14fl 15H 138 4U
Elliot 192 171 529

Totals ....v...;.'. 875 879 901 2,655

Rnlea for College Athletes.
VERMILLION, 8. D., Jan. 19.-- Dr. Alex-nH,.- i.

1J..H A. H. Whittemore and Q. W.
Moody attended a meeting at Yankton this
week wnicn was neia ior mw pui u

eligibility rules for athletics.
There were also present at the meeting
representatives from Mornlngslde college,
Redrteld, Huron, Dakota Wesleyan and
.Yunkton. The State Agricultural college
was not represented, but lias agreed to
adopt 'lie recommendations of the confer-
ence. The committee voted unanimously to
recommend the adoption of the following
rule: . ... . ,

"A stuxient to ne engioio iu wt f '
sthletlcs must maintain passing work in
four-fift- of tho work prescribed for the
course of study which he Is taking. He
may receive no remuneration from t lie col-

lege for athletic services nor for other serv-

ice' He may compete as a member or
colii ge tennis but five years, only four of
which mav bu played as a student In col-le-

or (rr.iduate departments. I ndergrad-uate- s,

who go from one college to another,
must remain In residence a year before be-

ing eligible for a team. A man becomes
eligible for a team upon registration in
Hie university or college, providing he reg-

isters before February 10. nnd the work of
his previous term he completed. A man
will not be eligible who plays on a league
team under the national baseball agree-
ment or who competes In any sport under
an ussumed name."

Shoot for Post Trophy.
OHIOWA. Neb., Jan. 19. (Special.) The

Denver Post trophy shont will occur at
this place January 24 and 2o. L. I.. Heed
Is the defender and C. E. Williams of
Home, Colo., the challenger. llliams
shoots at eighteen yards and Reed at
nineteen. The match Is at 100 blue rocks.

Palllam Approves Contracts.
NEW YORK. Jan. 19 President Pulliam

of the National league announced today
that the contracts of Robert L. Wing and
Harry Arndt with Cincinnati, and of Frank
Hershey with Boston, und the release of
William Hallman by St. Louis to Louisville
are approved.

Bee Want Ads are the Best Business
Boosters.

MORE BUILDING ON FARNAM

Ohio Parties PUa to Improve Prop-

erty by Erection of Busi-

ness Block.

The spring may see an additional improve-

ment to Omaha real property in the erec-

tion of a business block on the southeast
corner of TwentlotU and Farnam streets.
w..hintnn llvde of Warren. O..- - Is the

,nclpal owner of this property, and with
JJ,m are BMaclatwi several other Ohio men.

c QeorB6 & Co. are the agents. The
only "doubt which rests on the proposition

i ,n an optlon cured by some Omaha
j

' wn(J were taikng-- 0f leasing the
u , understood the consumma- -

Uon ((( tnU dea, ,g llul8 t0 be expected. If
It falls through the eastern owners have
informed Mr. George they will certainly
rut up some sort of business building suit
able to the location, probably several shops.

The frame house which has stood on the
lots has been sold and will be removed In a
short time.

warE COLDS
tasxPEEOY Curs lor HEADACHES

'UKE LA GKIPPE

BEtOfilO-LA- K

"Contains No Quinine."
Brsaks a Cold In a Few Hours,

Stops Headacha in a Few Mlnutsv ,

Prevents La Crlpps.
Leaves no but ttfvf like Quinine prepare-Mom- .

HMmo-U- i it s mild, oothiiif Untiv
niy lk It for fiit that rew.u. For ) ty

11 druiiuii, Vic, and ut that tha lal"! als
Bremo-La- x (Contains No Quinine).

sbbbbbsi GUARAftlTEtO AND FOS CALE BV

Sherman McConnell Drug Co., cor. lit
and Dodg--e atreela, Uiuaoa

REVIVAL IX PROGRESS NOW

Preliminary Meetings Insiests Intense In
terest of Omaha Church People,

i

LOCAL PASTORSHEAD THE MOVEMENT

Prayer Medians Held la All flUl rlcts
Already and Others grherinled

Preparatory to Effort that
Starts Sunday Mxlit,

The consensus of opinion of the Omaha
pastors and Christian people Is to the effect
that the outlook for the revival effort,
which, begins Sunday, night In all the dis-

tricts, is the best that Omaha has ever
had. As a matter of fact, events would
seem to Indicate that the revival had
already begun. In all the districts special
meetings have already been held, and In
all but two or three of the smaller districts
union meetings have been held. In every
case with large attendance and most
promising interest.

Wednesday night a special union preyer
meeting was held In the tmmanue! Baptist
church, the churches of the Kountze Place
district uniting. The meeting was led by
Rev. P. H. McDowell. The building was
well filled, and the audience were deeply
moved. Another meeting will be held to-

night In tho Knox Presbyterlun church, led
by Rev. A. J. Folsom.

The North Side district has also held two
special prayer meetings this week and has
planned for two more. Tuesday night Rev.
Lindsay led a meeting at the Seward Street
Methodist church, which was well
attended. Wednesday night at the
United Evangelical church Rev. New-
man Hall Burdick led a meeting.
The church wss filled with members and
friends of the different North Side churches
uniting in the movement. The subject con-

sidered was "The Holy Spirit In a Re-

vival." Last night a similar meeting was
held at the Calvary Baptist church, led
by Rev. L. Gron, and tonight an-

other meeting at the Second Presbyterian
church, led by Rev. J. E. Cury.

The Central district held a largely at-

tended prayer meeting nt the First Con-
gregational church, led by Rev. E. Comble
Smith. The Interest was most satisfactory.
Another union prayer meeting will be held
tonight at the Central United ITesbyterlan
church, led by Rev. J. E. Hurnmon. Fri-
day night nnothcr meeting of tho same
nature will be held at the First Christian
church.

In Hanscom park, which district was the
only one of all the districts organized for
special meetings last winter, a prayer
meeting whs held In the Westminster
Presbyterian church Wednesday night
which filled the room. The subject was
"Our Responsibility for Those Out of
Christ." In this district parlor meetings
have been both popular and effective.
There have been as many as thirteen o;
these meetings held simultaneously, with
an average attendance of ten to fifteen.
This district is the first one to report
preparations for a religious census of its
population.

Tho Tenth and Caatellar streets district
Is holding prayer meetings in its several
churches, their locations making it Impos-
sible to hold union meetings. The attend-
ance at these meetings Is reported as sat-
isfactory and prospects for a good work
are seen.

In South Omaha there have been held a
good number of parlor meetings, as well as
well attended church meetings.

The Walnut Hill district reports a good
degree of interest In the meetings already
existing. Prayer meetings have been held
as in other places.

Rev. Robert Yost Is preaching this week

FREE TRIAL
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., DrugRists at

16th and Farnnm streets, are allowing
everyone a free trial of the famous Ken-
tucky remedy, raraeainph. All you
have to do, Buys Mr. Myers, Is to deposit
Ticfor a bottle of Puracamph and use
it h's directed, nnd after using, if you
are not satisfied, return half-use- d or
empty bottle and get your money 2uc Is
returned to you. This is really a free
trial and you have an assurance that It
will be faithfully kept, raracamph cures
bad Cuts, bad Hruises, bad riprains, bad
Sores, bad Ulcers, bad Tains. I'araeamph
cures 1'alu In the Head, 1'alu In the
Face, I'aln In tho Neck, Pain iu the
Shoulder, 1'uln In the Hands, Pnln
that darts and runs und tills, rara-
camph cures and for this rcuson you
get your money back If you are not
satistied. I'araeamph prevents Wood
Poison. Men, women and children
should be within easy reach of the
famous Kentucky Paraonmph. Don't
risk the horrors of dreadful Wood Pol-so- u

when you are certain of Instant
relief If you use Paracamph at once.
As 6oon as you are cut or bruised rub
Parucamph; stops the hurt, the pain;
eases the mind and heals the sore. No
danger not a single remote danger of
Blood Poison when you use raracamph.

Now Pt a bottle of the household
necessity and If you are not twtlsfled
when the contents are gone, used up,
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., will refund the
money.

I'araeamph Is made by the famous
Kentucky Company. The Paracamph
Company, Incorporated for $.Wi),tHH);

refer to Dun's and Bradstreet's Agen-
cies.

Wo are convinced that the Para-
camph Company is reliable.

Special Agents: Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co.

DOCTOR
SEARLES

AND

SEARLES
We use our own name
In our business; you
know who you are do-
ing business with.'

Consultation Frte
VARICOCELE HYDROCELE
cured. Method new, without pain or loss
of time. CHARGES LOW. i

01 fin n Dftltnil cured for life, soon ery
01UUU rUlwUlt sign, symptom (aures on
body, In mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eyebrows falling out) disappear completely
forever. . t
Weak, Nenous, Men

riess. nervous debility, early decline, lack
of vigor and strength.
tMiAifir nianey ana oinuufr iiuiiWeak Back, Burning Urine, Frequency of
Urinating, Urine High Colored or with
Milky Sediment on standing.

Treatment by mall. 1 years OF
PRACTICE IN OMAHA. Cor-n- er

of 14th sod Uouglss, Omalia, Neb.

Sealed bids will be received at the
ottlce of the state superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction, capltol building, IJneoln,
Nebraska, until :0U a. m., Thursday, Feb-
ruary t, l', for the furnishing and In-

stalling of opera chairs In the new chapel
building at Peru, Nebraska, In accordance
with the plans and specifications to be
found on file in the office of the state su-
perintendent of public instruction. A oer-tille- d

check of five hundred I.'u0( dollars
is required to accompany each bid. The
Board of Kducation reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and waive defects.

By order of the Hoard of Education of
the State Nurmul School.

J. L. M BRIEN.
JanHdlOtM Secretary.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOH BALK Drug and grocery store In
southern Nebraska: will Invoice about 17.- -.

lteuson for veiling, bad health. Ad-

dress t) , Omaha bee. Y MTfiJ 24x

In the Hillside Congregational church, and
reports good attendance. Increasing Interest,
and conversions.

At the Dundee Presbyterian church Rev. A.
S. C. Clarke Trenched the early rart of this
week, which Is the second week of meetings
in that church. Rev. J. W. Conley beRan
to preach U.ere last night and will continue
the remainder of the week. TJIcre have
been some good results as the outcome of
this effort.

It would seem that It Is about to be de-

monstrated that It Is possible for a city
to have a revival without calling In the
services of a professional revivalist but by
depending upon the local ministers, with

CURED

TO

STAY

CURED

whom acquainted, and whO

Twice as Good as Its Price
Hsvsna in everything but that "nerve-rscking- " strength of

most Imported tobsccos. and strong grsdes blended
into sn evenly burning, richly flavored, highly satisfying hslf

cigsr enjoyment.

"Banquet Hall Cigars"
sre the product the most successful tobscco growers and

cijsr makers the It's a cigsr intended for men whose
run to extrsvsgsntly priced imported goods.

10 cints at poor

Allen Bros. Co. fi
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HAYES, Bnffslo, BJ. Y. Milled

FOR MIH

tem unstrung, he has back-
ache, pulpitation of the short-
ness of breath, dlzilness, deranged
stomach, kldnnya,

and is
worn out. He amhliion,

confidence und courage, for the
weakness and disease appalls his

und his for
business, or marriage, the Jeer

and women, lie suf-
fers In brooding over
his condition. an It may

the strongest and most
men are often in whom the

disturbances are the se
vere.

so Insiduously the intel

stopped permanently. Health completely restored. No return
of symptoms treatment Neither colds, odors,
dnmpneBS. nerve weather changes nor anything else can
back the disease. You have appetite, well all night,
can undergo exposure or dn anything without or the
old enemy. Throw powders, sprays, etoi, and

In the right way to stay cured. 21 of treating
and exclusively. pnysiclans. .Thirty as-

sistants; 68.000 patients. References In all countries. Full descrip
tion of treatment, with reports of
report blanks, examination by and onr opinion
as to curability all gladly given without otutrge.
Write once. p HAROLD
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Free
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and vry manhood secure the services or me i" --i"""""7connected "wit T the State Medical Institute. They will stop these unna
dr "ns with their terrible results und restore to sound health the pitiable
victim of nervo-sexu- debility, brain fatigue and wrecked manhood.

VK CURE QUICKLY AND THOROLUIILY

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
end all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil hablte. self-abus- e,

excesses or the result of specific or private diseases.
If you cannot call, write for symptom blank.

CONSULTATION fRtC offlce Hours-Sa--m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
13fti Farnam St.. Bst. I3th anJ 14th Streets, Omaha. Nsj.

A BOY
in every town to sell

our new Saturday Bee.

It contains 18 pages of special magazine, features, including

MtOWN COMICS, altogether 30
10 colored pages with BUSTEIl

pages, and is a big seller everywhere on Saturday afternoon, when

the fanners are in town.

We will send any boy the first 10 COPIES FREE.

nalnh Knowles. f:ullH?rtson, Nob., says: 'Tlotise sontl

me "." copies next Sntunlny. I have m all that huve lt--
M-- thl month, and tbluk I can sHl 'J5 noxt Saturday. I

Kutunlay and iould have sold more. One or my
TuHtomers mine dowr twice to get one after thoy were all

SOUP."

On 25 copies hf gets 50 cents profit each week.

You can do as well if you try.

For Full P.rticul" Write o

The Omaha Bee,
Omaha. Nebrailaj


